Purpose. To provide a snapshot of provider-based complementary and alternative medicine (pbCAM) use among adult smokers and assess the opportunity for these providers to deliver tobacco cessation interventions.
PURPOSE
Tobacco is still the leading preventable cause of morbidity and mortality in the United States, accounting for 443,000 deaths annually between 2000 and 2004, 1 and causing 5.1 million years of potential life lost in this 4-year time span. 1 Tobacco use is also costly, with an estimated $96 billion spent annually on health care attributable to smoking in the same period. 1 Decades of public health tobacco control efforts have led to steady declines in tobacco use. However, years of steady downward trends in smoking prevalence have leveled off, particularly in low-education populations, prompting public health calls for new and expanded approaches to promote tobacco cessation. 2 The 2008 Public Health Guideline on Treatment of Tobacco Dependence recommends a range of medications and intervention strategies, indicating that effective treatments are more numerous and accessible, yet the leading evidence-based treatments remain underutilized, particularly in low-education populations. 3 Combined pharmacotherapy and behavioral interventions are the most effective strategies for smoking cessation 4 ; how-ever, 75% of primary care physicians are still focused on pharmacotherapy interventions alone, and less than a third report referring to behavioral therapy programs or cessation experts in conjunction with medication or nicotine replacement. 5 Although patients themselves report receiving advice to quit smoking from their practitioner (70% of smokers and 68.7% of recent quitters), 6 a considerably lower percentage of smokers report that their practitioner discussed strategies for smoking cessation (36%) or made them aware of smokingcessation medications (37.6%). 6 When physicians do advise cessation, it is more likely to occur if they have the confidence to counsel patients about smoking or have trained staff to provide such counseling. 5 The finding that 72% of quit attempts are made without therapeutic assistance, despite the wide availability of treatment and support options, 7 emphasizes the need for increased offerings of brief tobacco interventions within health care provider encounters. Brief interventions (BIs) assess readiness and motivation to quit, and can involve discussing a strategy for quitting with current evidence-based treatments, such as medication and quitlines, that are available to tobacco users. Even 1-to 3-minute clinician contacts can increase abstinence rates, and input from a variety of clinician types has been shown to enhance quit attempts. 3 For decades, tobacco cessation training efforts have focused primarily on conventional biomedical practitioners, particularly physicians. 8 The 2008 Public Health Guideline recommends expansion of BI training to other conventional health care practitioners (e.g., nurses, pharmacists, dentists). [9] [10] [11] However, few efforts have been made to offer BI training to practitioners outside of conventional medicine. 12 There is an opportunity to train complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) practitioners to deliver tobacco BIs based on the percentage of smokers using CAM therapies.
In 2007, 38.3% of the U.S. population reported using some CAM therapy in the previous 12 months. 13 Most commonly used CAM therapies were special diets and natural foods, deep breathing exercises, osteopathic/chiropractic manipulation, massage ther-apy, and yoga. 13 High rates of CAM use have been reported by ethnic and racial minority groups, [14] [15] [16] groups with lower socioeconomic status, 17, 18 and specific condition-based populations (e.g., HIV/AIDS, diabetes, cancer). 15, 19 Several of these specific groups also have higher rates of tobacco use than the general population, further contributing to health disparities. 1 Additionally, those who are uninsured or underinsured may use CAM therapies as a more economical approach to both primary and specialty health care. 13 The 2002 as well as the 2007 National Health Information Survey (NHIS) revealed that adults were more likely to seek CAM if they had delayed their use of conventional medical care because of concerns about cost, or if cost of conventional care was unaffordable. 13, 18 Not all CAM use requires interaction with a practitioner-for example, homebased yoga practice or taking vitamin or herbal supplements-yet publications often combine these practices into one category. Provider-based CAM (pbCAM) therapies are those CAM therapies delivered by practitioners trained (and in most states, licensed or certified) to provide specific CAM therapies. pbCAM is of specific interest for this analysis because CAM practitioners have the potential to provide Public Health Service (PHS) guideline-based 3 BIs to current smokers. Ten of the 18 NHIS CAM categories are considered pbCAM for this analysis (see Methods section). Compared to conventional physicians, pbCAM practitioners may see patients/ clients more frequently and for longer appointments, 20,21 providing ample opportunities for BIs and the potential to further expand the variety and networks of practitioners able to intervene with smokers. pbCAM practitioners are providing care to significant numbers of patients/clients with lifestyle-related chronic diseases and risky health behaviors. 22 Some may provide specific tobacco cessation treatments (e.g., acupuncture) 23 within their scope of practice, yet few are trained to provide brief behavioral interventions with patients who are not specifically seeking CAM treatment for cessation support, or to incorporate PHS guideline recommended cessation aids, e.g. quitline referrals.
The profiles and patterns of pbCAM use by smokers offer valuable data on which to base new strategies for promoting tobacco cessation. To this end, the present study was designed to examine changes in adult smokers' use of pbCAM between 2002 and 2007, as detailed in each year's NHIS, and to identify potential intervention opportunities for reaching smokers through pbCAM practitioners.
METHODS

Design
Data from a large, nationally representative household survey, the NHIS, were used for this study. 24, 25 In 2002, the NHIS started the CAM supplement, assessed every 5 years, including questions about 18 nonbiomedical health care practices such as visiting CAM practitioners, special diets, and use of vitamins and other supplements. Information about smoking and other health behaviors and conditions was also collected in the Adult survey. More details on survey design, content, and sampling specifics are available from http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhis.htm.
Sample
NHIS data were examined for adults over the age of 18 pbCAM use. Only pbCAM therapies requiring interaction with a trained practitioner (i.e., no self-care therapies) were included in this analysis because the main purpose is to identify use of pbCAM therapies that also have potential opportunities for practitioners to deliver guideline-based cessation behavioral interventions, such as BIs and quitline referrals. Use of pbCAM in the past year was defined as a respondent reporting use of a CAM therapy in the previous 12 months that is delivered by a practitioner (e.g.,
''seen a practitioner for acupuncture in the past 12 months?''). Ten of the 18 NHIS CAM categories were asked in this format and were included in the analysis: acupuncture, Ayurveda, biofeedback, chelation therapy, chiropractic care, energy therapy, folk medicine, hypnosis, massage, and naturopathy. Homeopathy was not included in the analysis because of differences between the 2002 and 2007 survey question format.
Analysis
Data were prepared using the Survey function in STATA (version 12.1, College Station, Texas; ref 18, 2002) and the SURVEYLOGISTIC procedure in SAS (version 9.2, Cary, North Carolina) to account for the complex sample design of the NHIS. 26, 27 All parameters were set according to NHIS instructions for the public use data set. 27, 28 Differences in the percentage of respondents using any pbCAM therapies and specific pbCAM therapies and differences in specific pbCAM therapy usage among smokers between 2002 and 2007 were analyzed with v 2 tests using the SURVEYLOGISTIC procedure. Caucasian and less than 50 years of age, and are more likely to be high school graduates or have some college as compared to nonsmokers who use pbCAM. There are significantly more male smokers and fewer female smokers who use pbCAM than nonsmoking For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law. pbCAM users; however, pbCAM users are still more likely to be female. CAM use is typically ascribed to those with higher levels of education and income, 29 whereas smokers typically fall in lower education and income categories. 2 This comparison shows the majority of smokers reporting pbCAM use tend to fall in the middle education category (some college) and the highest income category (with ratio of income to poverty level over 5.0) as reported in Table 1 . Between 2002 and 2007, the percentage of people using any pbCAM therapies in the previous 12 months significantly increased (Table 2) , and corresponding increases were observed in the specific pbCAM therapies of massage therapy, chiropractic care, folk medicine, acupuncture, and Ayurveda therapy. In both 2002 and 2007, chiropractic care, massage, and acupuncture were the three most commonly used pbCAM therapies. Currently 14.02% of smokers report pbCAM use (Table 2) , amounting to over 3 million people in the United States, and this percentage increased from 2002 (11.5%) to 2007 (14.0%, p ¼ .003; Table 2 ). Within specific pbCAM therapies, there were nonsignificant increases in use by current smokers for most therapy types, with the exception of massage therapy, where the percentage of use significantly increased from 4.2% to 6.7% in 2007 (p ¼ .001) among smokers.
RESULTS
Our
Further exploration within the three most widely used pbCAM practices reveals the proportions of smokers within those practices are near the general population proportion of smokers (19.4%; Table 3 ). The population estimates from this study demonstrate over 1 million smokers seek these CAM services, suggesting CAM providers are delivering health-related services to a significant number of smokers. These rates may continue to rise given the continued growth in CAM use across the nation, making CAM practitioners a large potential audience for BI trainings.
DISCUSSION
Between 2002 and 2007, rates of smoking in the general population declined and rates of pbCAM use increased, driven mostly by increased use of massage, chiropractic, and acupuncture therapies. Over 15% of the population (estimates at more than 17 million people) reported using pbCAM services in 2007, including a significant number of smokers. Current smokers use pbCAM in similar proportions as nonsmokers, and their sociodemographic characteristics suggest a moderate education level and higher incomes than are typically found within smoking populations. 1 The changes in smoking rates and pbCAM therapy usage presented in this analysis reveal a potential opportunity. Although the proportion of smokers is slowly declining in the general population, an increasing number of smokers are using pbCAM, and there is a significant prevalence of smoking among users of the three most common pbCAM therapieschiropractic, acupuncture, and massage. Although there has been little change in smoking prevalence among people utilizing massage, chiropractic, and acupuncture, overall these practitioners are seeing an increasing number of the U.S. population and thus an increasing number of smokers who could potentially benefit from receiving PHS guideline-based BIs from these practitioners.
Practice-based tobacco cessation efforts have shifted from a focus on physician-delivered interventions to office system/team care intervention approaches. 3 Likewise, tobacco cessation training is now being offered to a broader range of conventional health care professionals. [9] [10] [11] Still, there have been few attempts to engage practitioners outside of biomedical practices in the tobacco cessation public health agenda. Given this information, target- For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
ing pbCAM practitioners for tobacco cessation BI training could expand the number of health practitioners prepared to encourage tobacco cessation through the use of effective treatments, such as BIs and quitline referrals.
Although the percentage of current pbCAM users who are smokers is below the national rate, 2 it remains substantially above the goal of 12% set for the Healthy People 2010 and 2020 national health objectives. It is also the case that tobacco use remains one of the areas with significant health disparities. 30, 31 CAM practitioners are already providing health and wellness services to a significant number of smokers. With the previously steady declines in smoking prevalence in the United States now reaching a plateau 1,3 and prevalence rates still well above national public health goals, it is time to engage CAM practitioners in the nations' public health tobacco cessation efforts.
SO WHAT? Implications for Health Promotion Practitioners and Researchers
What is already known on this topic? After decades of tobacco control efforts, declines in tobacco use have slowed. Despite increased availability of varied and effective tobacco cessation aids, they remain underutilized. Tobacco cessation training is expanding from a focus on physicians to now include other biomedical practitioners, but few efforts have extended tobacco cessation training to complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) practitioners.
What does this article add?
This paper is the first to examine smoking among provider-based CAM (pbCAM) users and potential opportunities for CAM practitioners to promote tobacco cessation. What are the implications for health promotion practice or research?
The increasing use of pbCAM by smokers signals an opportunity for new, expanded training to prompt motivation to quit and use of guideline-based tobacco cessation strategies by pbCAM users. Given the differences between biomedical and CAM practitioners, there is a need for guideline-based tobacco training that is tailored to the unique characteristics of CAM practitioners and their practice patterns. For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
